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OUR WOUNDED IN
SWITZERLAND.

A R R I VA L O F T H E
SECOND PARTY.

A BROTHERLY WELCOME.
(FR03I OUR SPKdAL CORRESPONDENT.)

CHATEAU D'OEX.The socond convoy of wounded British
soldiers reachod the end of their loi*g journey
-24 hours after the first, still hardly able to
believe that the time of their durance vile in
the enemy's country was actually over for good
and alU Like them they were worn out bv all
Uiey had gone through, and happy and bewil
dered by their own good fortune, and like them
they were all full of compassion for the bitter
disappointment of their fellow-soldiers who,
after being originally selected by the German
medical officers as fit subjects for the Grand



fcwiss Cure, had at the eleventh hour been
turned back* at Constance.

Although they had travelled so close on the
heels of the first arrivals they had been greeted
everywhere all along, the route—"from the
moment we were five yards this side of the
frontier "—with the same generous hospitality
and the same extraordinary displays, of sym
pathy and admiration. For, after all, it is
extraordinary that- on two nights in succession,
from end to end of the country, tens of thousands
of people should be ready to sit up half the
iiight, or to leave their beds in the small hours,in order to extend the right hand of brotherly
fellow-feeling to a few hundred war-worn fight
ing iucn with whom they have no sort of
connexion either of blood or alliance. It is
difficult to express in moderate terms what
these two nights and days have meant to all
the British who have lived through the triumph
of thorn. For the men themselves thev have
changed everything. The open-handed and
large-hearted Swiss have restored to them
their belief in human nature.

CfiEERING THEIR HOSTS.
When the second 150 arrived the weather was

so tlireatemng that the official reception had
to be given under cover, and only a limited
number of the populace were able to crowd in
on tip-toe behind the brass-helmeted row of
powers to watch the British lions being fed.But both at the station and, later in the day,
when those who could not walk had been taken
to then- quarters in the carriages lent by the
local cab-proprietor, every one joined in the
IrrY^y?0 who could 8*v° * helping hand While the men were having their
<ZL*<u Graufc Duflthroe time* ask^ them to
£^A? chee?-for Switzerland, for the'boy
™%( ?ni 7honl ,nothi»S «°uM have looked
$n^lgthl: ?£ for,the chiJdr*n of Chateaud Ocx (who had been hard at work for weeks
practising songs for the solddts anglais), and itxvas wrth something very like tears in their eyes
tmL -le ♦f0^8! angl™ hurr*h** away thelumps in their throats.
bit of Eng and, m a land flowing With milk and
honey and other good things" fa££t wtth
flowers, and not fenced in with barbed wS?
In the v,Uago street the men are as thick as bees
Z * . ^ J * ™ * ? * * - ^ e y a r e £ ? £ %



•/v-vo—iiuo yvi>—out; tney are wonderfully con
tented.

At the station in Berne, as one of our men
was painfully climbing back into his railway
carnage, a Swiss soldier gave him a helping pushin the small of his back. He turned round
quickly, with a snarl on his lips, and then
seomg that the hand which had touched himwas the hand of a friend, limped up the last
step and turned to the Swiss Red Cross nurse
beside him, his face red with confusion. " Please i
miss,' he said,« will you tell him Vm sorry ? T j
thought it was a bayonet."
^^0?giith0i4^° **d.now l0<*ged (and mosticomfortably lodged) in the various hotels!and pensions of the village, all within five
minutes walk of each other, there are only a few '
Irish, a few sailors, a few Canadians-4me of :
them a volunteer of over 60—and one or two!
soldiers of our Indian Army. The ffreat:
mass are the men of Great Britain; there is!
hardly a■ Hfchbnd. Lowland, Border, or county
regiment which has not one or more represents-'
v l V " o « 1

H e l p i n g t h e P m s o n e r s . !
I suppose at present, next to the beautv:

thmgs the men chiefly talk about are foodand clothes. The food question is chiefly
of interest for its contrast with the pastT It
£SUf?wlv•luo that ̂ P'6 at hon* SoaSreahsso that their great standby in the nrison
camps was the weekly supply tf breUThafccame to them from Mrs. Grant DuSfdeoot
at Berne. The cost per head is only Is. a week
oof rX££° ^ °r SimPler w^ <* helpffg
i^nnS L ^ .<*wnany (of whom ovef19,000 are now being regularly supplied) tha£
by sending that amount of money StS direct
to the depdt at Berne or to one of the many
regimental agencies in England which Z*£Z
through it. By the unanimous teTtSonvoi
all-the officers. and men I spoke to on the
subject things would have gone very bad?v
wi^them without the weeldy pS i ffi
eitW°mCf^' ft? P" ar? afcP^nt dressedeither in faded khaki or in the ugly black-
blue tunic and trousers which (for very excellent
and-obvious reasons) are the regulation kit
served out by the War Office to the men in
prison camps. I believe that the busC ft
replacmg or supplemcntingthese is behSdertaken- by the military authorities atXTand
a large supply of underclofchi™ w '.*„



Pr+ud^ "SynMf8-oGl?IIlt Duffs Swiss bra™hof the Red Cross Society. Thus as far as the
men are concerned everything necessary in
the way of clothing is already well in hand.
I should imagine that a particularly welcome
kind of present, both for officers and men •
would be a supply of literature of all kinds'
e s p e c i a l l y b o o k s a b o u t t h e w a r . '

In the English Chtjkch.
A thanksgiving service has been held in

the English church, at which, besides the
British Minister and Mrs. Grant Duff and Colonel
and Mrs. Picot, all the officers and a large num
ber of the men now interned, in Chateau d'Oex
were present. The most moving part of a
very moving ceremonv was the singing, after
a thoughtful sermon by the British chaplain
the Rev. R Lampen. of ,c God save the King "
To the Swiss population outside the church
it must have been a strange experience to
hear it sung by some hundreds of English to
the tune of thfcir own national anthem. To the
English inside it was something more than that
It was at once a song of thanksgiving and
triumph, and a solemn prayer that " their "
politics may be confounded, and that God
may save us all, King and people. And it was
sung mainly by men who had fought in some
of the most deadly battles of the war, and had
been saved almost as if by a miracle. For
nearly all of them belonged to the original
Expeditionary Force.


